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piSit

I Z1E5h ' ' aaliZZ Mr ." 1

I In

ltulua ' rnUag rd
ia Westmln

uo the ntmurly rare
wbtra lar marriage rvre- -

is n U i termed then-- , have rainl
wui- - disc 'usclous a to what perMio
aa ctotia this prlrlsvwe.

I'udoubteilly the l . n and t'laipier
f the Ab(aT have the aual and drct-dv- e

voice in this uialter Tiiey
t they desired, even prevent any royal
'cdd'ng from inking plw there,

slMoliite In their power and cuotrvl of
he faiiioiis shrine.

Itut. on the lun.l there are
.ertiln whom neither Dearn or
'."hniiter would ever oppose if they de
iwl lo Is- - aiailhd al Westminster,
file first of these Is any memhty of
be royal family. Hut only very iel-bi-

liideetl have these demanded the
right of marriage then-- . The last
notable case, a will be remcmlMTcd.

as that of Primes! Mary nnd Lord
Lasceiles. And in 181S Westmin-
ster was the scene of the marriage of
Prim-es- Patricia of Connatight tot'om-luande- r

Ramsay, R. N. Refore that
wedding hundreds of yearn had elapsed
since a royalty was married in the Ab-
bey.

It may Ih said with fair truth that
my clergyman connected with the All
Ikw would have the right to demand
that his wedding should be colehi'HIeil
there, and thai this claim would be
idmitted lo the Abaey authorities, one
notable cleric whose wedding took
place whilst lie, was a member of the
Chapter was the present Itishop of
Durham, then Canon Hensley lleiisou.
His marriage was celebrated at. the
High Altar of tlie Abbey, as the Duke
Of York's will lie.

The next class of persons who have
probably good claim to be wedded at
Westminster to families who
uivc certain prescriptive rights, of

ancient standing, witli tlie ah.
dev. ns recsnls inn rehire ehristenimr

Bowie Bill. Calling for Rail-
road Survey in "Lost Prov-
inces," Introduced in the
House Today.

BROUGHTON BILL
ALSO PRESENTED

The Ship Line Bill Will Be
Taken Up Next Wednes-
day in the Senate, Under
Agreement Made.

Rnleigh. Fell. 1 (By the Associated
Press). The Bowie bill to provide a
trunk line railroad through Watauga,
Ashe and Alleghany Counties after
investigation by a special commission,
and carrying an appropriation for en-
gineering Rurveys, was introduced in
the House today nnd the Broughton
resolution to provide on investigation
of the Stule Tubercular Snuatartum by
joint legislative committee, iassed na-

iler susiension of the rules und was
sent to the Senate.

The general road bill authorizing a
?1 '.tsMMKMi bond issue to continue the
slate program of highway construction
and increasing the tax on motor fuel
from 1 cent to three cents per gallon,
I wissed its third and final reading in
the Senate today. The vote wits 31) to
2. Senators H. B. Parker, of WaJMh
and C. P. Harris, of Franklin, toting
i" the negative.

New Home of Citizens Bank
and Trust Company Open
to Public Hundreds In-

spected Srtucture.

EVttY DETAIL OF
HOME IS COMPLETE

Structure First Modem Bank
Building in City, and It

N Takes Rank With the Best
in the State

Visitors from all ilrls of Cabarrus
County and beyond the lionler eume lo
Concord Inst evening to be present :it
the formal ontng of the new build-
ing of The Cliiitens Bank unit Trust

In all tin' history of enjoyable gnth-o- i

bigs hold In Concord the opening of
the neM' building of I lie Cltlsens Bank
mill Trust Cniiany will always hme
n prominent inro.

.lust how innn.v thousands of iieople
passed ilu oiiL.il the dour from I he
hour of opening until the watchman
switched off the lights is n matter of
conjecture. During the enrly iiart of
the evening President Wagoner at-

tempted to register the visitors and
Inter to keep a record of those from
lieyond the county borders, hut owing
tn the greiit crowds even this hecaine
iiiiHHlhle. Leading hijikers from
nearby towns came to Concord to
congratulate the hank on ils handsome
new home and the success it hud at-

tained in the blinking world.
I.arge' numbers of well wishers

ers from all parts of the county came
lis friends of the hank, patrons of the
Aery day life of the Institution. It
was a withering of home folks and
((here were meetings of friends who
fliad not seen each other for many a
day. it exemplified as nothing else
could, the spirit
that pervades the Citizens Bank mid
Trust Company's hnnking rooms the
spirit of friendliness.

Mr. Wagoner, the President. Mr.
Coodmnn, the Cashier, other olticinls
and directors and the entire staff of
employees greeted the hank's' hosts of
friends and were eager to snow tnetr
Quests "our new home."

During the evening a musical pro- -

and burial. The families of the' 'J''"' 1,111 ulready bad passed the
Dukes of Northumberland and the House, ami now awaits the formnlily
Marqulses of Sallalmry, together witlii,f ratlncation Iwfore lsioming the law,
i few other old neeniiriss. come In here (iovernor Morrison's ship line bill

w,lH "el lm rW" cousoienniou nexi
Wednesday in the Senate on motion
lh" by Senator Charles V. iinrris. of

tM r r.
Will M. rt la Mfefiai tmu

" Mm

Wimhimrtoii FHi. MrJ
on. chairman the American Wbt
fntKlIng comariastno. today called a

ne.-lln- of the c . nmiK-ln- n for lale in
In afteftMiuu lo iukr Bisre for r
vniinic to fuagrc the Aatrrit-in-trllis-

mcreeuprat la ltium
resleTday.

Hie call for the meeting followed
iflk-H- l iiotiflcatitm by the Htate

ley the British embassy that
he British cahluel bud acted farorabtr
ii the American funding plan.

Details of the Blrtixh act'im sre
xpected through diplomjtir diHrniels

luring the day. and nsni the.
iif these advlees will- depend

tow far the Amerimii iniumiA-lo-

to at today's meeting in outlining
ts next more.

Some reports rceelvitl in government
Ireles indicated, it was said, that the

Rritish acceptance which was msirt--
by Amlias'ador Hnney as 'in prin-

ciple" was on a bisls which would
lot Materially change even minor s

of the plan as suggested by the
InterScan eounnission. Lacking final
htfinraMtloa on this Kilnt. however,
lebt commission nftleials declined lo
ndieate Ihe ainoiiul of payments Which
'he 3 and 3 per cent, interest rules
villi the one-ha- lf of one per cent,
unortiaatlon payment would bring to
the I'uited States annually in retire
nent of the British obligation.

VRCHIE PALMER KOl'ND
OVER TO HIGHER COI RT

Albemarle Man Held I'nder $.,0M liond
in Connectiton With James Stagg's
Death.
Albemarle, Jan. 31. Archie Palmer,

son of c. m. Palmer, prominent e

citizen, in a preliminary bearing
iere today was bound over to Superior
L'ourt under a liond of $n.(KH) by Judge
Ingram silling as committing mngls
rale on the charge of nianslnugljlcr in
lonneetlon with the automobile wreefe
.vh'ch cost .lames Stagg nnd Ralph
mith, prominent Durham young men.

vnd Albert MoOneyhum, of Raleigh,
their lives on Sunday evening of

.". last, on the slate highway
tear Swift Island bridge, in Stanly
ounty. Palmer promptly arranged
mild which was furnished by his falli-;- r

and was released from enstody.
Long before the trial began lite court

'louse was paeked to every inch of
.funding room. No trial of recejnl
.ears has attracted as much interest
is this, W. C. Fitzgerald was the
iirst. witness called and he testified
lint he came upou the wreck and

(ound the three, young men all sitting
in the Nash roadster, .lames Stagg
le(L Ralph Smith almost lifeless ami.

nun
resisted

to iSarie Smith
SmtTh Xi 3y

lfter rciching Albemarle nnd Money
asm died a few days Inter without ri
sibling consciousness.

1). R. Thompson next called testified
that he saw Archie Palmer, Frank
Smart, Vinnle Maulden and Hattie
Littleton pass a store about 300 yards
east from the wreck. They were
traveling west in the direction of Albe-
marle. He saw the three young men
who were killed pass in the Nash
roadster about 75 yards behind Palmer
and his friends. Tlie N'asli roadster
was going faster than the coupe. Ho
did not see the wreck.

Mrs. Frankie Mellon, widow of Dav-
id Melton, was next called. She lives
1 short way from the place of the
Wreck. She was out feeding iter pigs
when she heard iui automobile horn
Mowing conlinuously for some little
Mine, then heard n terrible crash.
She rushed toward the plncc of the
ace'dent nnd saw it car driving rap-
idly toward Albemarle, but could not
see the wrecked car which bud gone
down nn embankment on the opposite
side of the rond from her home. She
learned Inter that the noise was caused
by the Nash roadster striking a tree.
The other cur did not stop.

Vinnle Mnuldln, school
girl, one of the occupants of Palmer's
car and the star witness for the state,
was next called. She testified that
they had gone, down the Swift Island
read over into Montgomery county on
the fateful afternoon ; they had lieen
riding about 45 minutes when the wreck
occurred; that Palmer was driving:
that Palmer was drinking: that she
saw him take a drink. She further
testified that al the place of the wreck
Palmer was driving to the left of the
center of the road ; that he suddenly
turned further to the left; that she
heard something strike the fender of
tlie Ford coupe. She lookid buck ami

K'ftffi was given ft Ujoie's. u.U'hiJrj,v or (TiarTiirte.
( The rooms wore profusely decorated

, with baskets of flowers. The National
, Park Bank of Now York, the Merch- -

ants National Bank of Richmond, the
f Wuchovla Bank and Trust Company

of Winston, the American Trust Com- -

Resale at Auction of
the C and Yadkin
River k4 Ordered b
Judge

SALE TO nn li ELD
ON FKBRi ART 19TH

pitAn Upset of $100,00(
JfasSet andt he Road Will
Be Disc on ed Until tin
Date of3--

IWJ Ilk A
(ireenslsiro. N. 1 Feb. 1. Result

at public am lion r the Carolina &

Yadkin River Ua ill nl orating lie
tween High I', iiit I1 I High Rock, a
dista nit- - of I.' mi ill Monday, Feb
ruary 19th, was oi rd nil here today Irt
Judge A. M. Stack, superior court.

An upset price of MOO.nuo was set
mid the Judge further ordered that It
sae creditors of the. line a loss of IfUlK

s"r day now beinn ustiiiiied by oper
ating the road, that service lie discon
tinned over it until ii Iter the sale.

The hearing, attended hy attorney).
representing uiisecnil creditors, liond
holders and a largejlelegation of citi-
zens of Thomasvillq High Foint nnd
Denton, lasted slignfiy over two hours.
and while Judge Stuck announced at
the outset of the heariim that the dis
IMBtltion of the roatRwiiultl lie all that
would be considered; the slate of an
engine alleged to e owucd by the
t'lqul table Tihst Mmpuny occupied
considerable time.

The road, which ins lieen in tin
hands of a receiver Bjnee early in Vft
during which time m deficit of $42,712
has been run up. will he sold as a
whole, and then in sections all bids to
be subject to the usoiil 10 per cent, in-

crease and approval of the court. It
is probable that the'rnad will lie spill
into three sections, fcr sale: one run-
ning from High Poliit to ThoniuHVtUe :

second from Thoinusville to Denton:
and third from Deuion to the tej-tu- i

mil. and coniiection with the South-
bound at High He .k.
MASONS SPEND FDR

HIGHER EDUCATION

North Carolina Brctttten Help Colleges
and Indilldiials.

WaslitnetonJ Ffir fttffWtfH
Service). The Masniiic Fraternity in
North Carolina is doing much to aid
the sons nnd daughters of that state to
seanlre a good education. The Uraufl
Chaper of Royal Arch Masons, the
Grand Commander of Knights Templar
nnd the Grand Lodge F. A. A.M., are

by means of a joint com
inittee in the administration and dis
bursement of a joint fund, which is
prorated among several colleges, as
well as so arranged that loans con be
made from it to worthy students who
would otherwise mil be able to finish
their higher education course.

In addition each of the twenty-eigh- t

constituent comma nderies of the stub
has undertaken to linauie the college
education of sonic boy or girl.

Masonry stands for education, es-

pecially public school education, with
the Seottisli Rite putting every possible
emphasis upon the need for national
partltclpotion in what it believes is u
nationnl problem. The. action of the
Grand Commandery of South Carolina.
ih taxing its membership one dollar
per capita for educational purposes, is
whole-hearte- support for the Masonic
educational program, and Is an act
commended upon every side In both
educational and Masonic circles.

THE COTTON MARKET

Yesterday's Break Followed by
Steadier Tone at the Opening.

tOi thf Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 1. Yesterday's

late break was followed hy a steadier
tone in the cotton market at the open
ing today owing to firmer Liverpool
more favorable views of the political
news, the rally In Sterling, and reports
that a lietter spot demand had develop
ed in the New Orleaus market late
yesterday. The opening was steady
at an advance of t to IT points on
these features, and active mouths sold
18 to 20 Hlnts net higher, shortly al
ter the call on covering, Liverpool inly-

ing, and commission house demand.
Cotton futures opened steady. March

27:52; Mas 27:70; July 27:30; Oct.
25:15; Dec. 24:85.

Yarn Mill For Wadrsboro Incorporated
(Br the Assoclnted Press.)

Wadesboro. N. C Feb. 1. The
Wadesboro Manufacturing Company,
with a capital stock of $1,000,000 of
which X105.000 is paid In, has been
grunted a charter of incorporntlon by

tthe secretary of state,
The company will manufacture yarns

nnd textiles. The principal incorpora- -

tors are W. P. Parsons, J. A. Hardi- -

son and C. M. Burns, all of Wadesboro.

Surgeons (Jattier at Columbia.
(Br tha Associate Press.1

Columbia. S. C. Fel). 1. landing
surgeons from North Carolina and
South Carollua were here today for
the annual two-da- conference of
North Carolina nnd South Carolina
section of Amerlciin College of Sur-

geons. Approximately 100 surgeons
were expected to be present.

trim Hundred Miners Still Buried.
Berlin, Feb. 1 ( Hy the Associated

........ .., i '1. .. .i t .iii.l muni- nthnr.......j ui ' n.ii twin .in-- urn...-
hanking Institutions and friends re
membered the occasion by sending
Uitit-ar- 'die omolo ees of the 1:111 k

Wake, its IntriMlucer.
A bill to "declare void" all marri-

ages hereafter contracted by iiersous,
one of whim shall be less than Hi
years old was Introduced in the Sen-

ate by Senator L. It. Varser. and two
men sores sponsored by the American
Legion to "prevent the

of the emblem" of the Legion,
and the wearing of it by
and to provide for) the burial of indi-

gent veterans of the World Wnr, were
introduced by Senator Kminett Rel-lum-

of New Ilnnover.
Senator A, F. Sums, of Forsyth, to- -

sttiFe constitution Hinttlng the amount
of indebtec ness of cit es timns, coiin- -

ties, school districts and other politi- -

cal of the state. The
measure provides for the submission
of the proposed amendment to the peo- -

pie at the next general election,
Good Roads Bill Passed,

Raleigh, Feb. 1. Tlie general road
iaw carrying provisions for $15,000,- -

000 ill noiids for continuation of tlie
stote highway constructiton program,
nnd increasing the lax on motor fuel
from one cent to three cents a gallon,
passed its third reading in ths Senate
today and becomes a law when signed
by the Lieutenant (Iovernor and the
Speaker of the House.

Col. Watts Knters Hospital Suffering ,

of Nervcuis Shock.
Statesville, Jan. 31. Colonel A. D.

Watts, who resigned as commissioner
of revenue late yesterday after a
warrant had been issued by Raleigh
police charging him with a statutory
offense, arrived in Statesville yester-du- y

afternoon and is now a patient ut
a local sanitarium. His physician
stated that Colonel Watts Js suffer-
ing from nervous shock and a physi-
cal ailmsnt of long standing.

Philogian Society Organized at lion.
I Br the Associated Press.)

Elon College, N. C, Feb. 1. The
I'hi login n Society of Elon College, non-
stock und having ns its purpose the as-
sistance of young men to obtain edu-
cation ut the college, has been Incor-
porated, officials having received a
charter from the secretary of Rtate.

T. R. White, J. T. Jones, J. T. Obb,
O. H. Rowland, O. J. Green, D. B.
Murks, W. P. Lawrence nnd John M.
Cook are the incorporators.

Several Injured in A. C. L. WrceJt
(Br the Associated Press.)

Gumicr, 0. f., Feb. l.Sivcial I'hs- -

sengers were injured this morning
when the Atlantic Coast Line passun-ge- r

train No. 35, southbound, col ided
head-n- n with a freight train at Pri-
vateer, nin? miles south of here.

G. (C. Hines, of Florence, S. C, a
mail clerk was the most seriously In-

jured. Most of the other injured were
I negroes who sustained only bruises.

New Home of The Citizens

S. S. BUTTONWOOD
BURNING AT SEA

AH Norfolk Tugs With Fire
Fighting: Apparatus Asked
to Aid Her.

B- - the AumUM Press.)
Norfolk. Vu.. Kelt. 1 All tubs hav-ln- g

tire lighting iiiiiipment are being
asked by naval authorities to go to the
assistance of the Steamer Buttonwood.
atire in Lynnhuven Itoads since mid-
night last night, and apparently des-

tined to lieconie a total loss.
The coast guard, cutter Manning,

which went to the assistance of the
Bnttomvood at 15 a. ni. today, reported
at H o'clock that the tire then was not
under control and help was needed.
The steamer's crew, (he .Manning re-

ported to the coast guard division
hendquurters. had taken to the small
lionts several hours previously.

There whereabouts f (he 26 mem-

bers of the crew of the Buttonwood
was nut known this morning hut coast
guards and naval olticinls here said
they may have lauded at some point
along the shore from where they could

CNITED MINE WORKERS
ASK FOR INJUNCTION

To Keen Sheriff and Coal Operators
From Assaulting or Interfering With
Men.

illy the Aaaoelateil Press.)
Charleston. W. Va., Feb. 1. An in

junction to prevent Sheriff Don Chaf-
iu. of Logan County and the coal op-

erators In that country from assault
ing or Interfering with meuilrs ol the
United Mine Workers of America was
asked of the United States Hist rid
Court here today.

Counsel for the defendants immedi-
ately moved to dismiss tlie eqiilty bill
iu which the injunction was requested
on the ground that the coilrl hsid lie
jurisdiction and argument on this mo-

tion was set for February 12th.

NO COAL SHIPMENTS
FROM Rl'HR DISTRICT

People in Unoccupied Territory of Ger-

many Can Get No Coal Now.
Dmweldorf, Feb. 1, lp. m. (By the

Associated Press). The order prohib-
iting the export ef coal and coke from
the Ruhr to unoccupied Germany
bus been in .force since, midnight
There had been no reaction from the
German up till early this afternoon.

The French announced that should
Germany fall to come to terms the. In- -

'terdlction upon exports will be
tended to steel. Iron und oilier manu-
factured articles now permitted to en-

ter Germany.

Teachers of Mathematics to Meet.
Chapel Hill, N. C. Jan. HI. Teach-

ers of urn t hematics from colleges and
schools throughout North Carolina
will meet here Friday and Saturday,
February 10-1- 7. They huve organized
the North Carolina Association of
Teachers of Mathematics and the meet-
ing is being arranged by A. Hohbs,
associate professor of lnathenintics at
the University of North Carolina.

The guest of honor and principal
speaker will be W. S. Sehlanek, of
New York, an authority on the teach-
ing of mathematics. He will deliver
two talks in Chapel Hill "Practical
High School Mathematics" and "Geom
etry and Analytical Methods of Think-
ing."

For the pust eight years, Mr. Seh-

lanek, it was stated, has been a lectur-
er In the school of education in New
York University, and teaches business
ma t hematics in the Bchool of com-

merce of that Institution. He also
has given courses ut Columbia.

"The object of our association,
said Mr. Hobhs today, "is to make
ma.utmintlrt a live force in the schools

" b K""K "e very brat
M metisn(in of ,BRlnM.,i0M. Th

iiouiiiin mul nriYtia-- r why Ih in nvolil rlflr- -

P" V"w. .TT
.,111'iniwnn miwi MinrirturiniiH- - Tj. , , SSI ritnp conaumn 01 miss Mary rsruwi,

several davs nt
ner nume 011 r.uoi juciwi .ireci, s m
P--ted today aa unchanged.

Naarlv all the town councils In Pol -

ana now nnvs women members.

Rank ami Trust Company

ONE KILLED IN
TRAIN ACCIDENT j

S. A. L. Train No. 1 Crashed
Into Rear of Train No. 301
in Virginia.

Raleigh. Feb. 1 I By the Associated
Press). due person was killed and
live slightly Injured early today when
Seaboard Airline train No. 1, en route
from New York to Jacksonville, crash-
ed into the rear of train No. 301 near
HagiHid, Va., according to an

at by officinls of the railroads
lien.

J. M. Fields, of Raleigh, engineer of
No. 1. was killed and his lireinnu,. T.
K. Fe.ltz, injured slightly. The others
hurt' were pasafengers cut by flying
glass, it was stnded.

The cause of the wreck appeared to
he due to "mishandling of the block
at Uicrosse hy the telegraph opera
tor," officials stated, hut it was added
the invest iga inn hud not been com-
pleted.

COTTON 'INDUSTRIES
TO BE INVESTIGATED

by Senate to Make a Sweeping In
vestigatiton.
Washington. Jan. 31. The Federal

trade commission was dim-te- by the
Senate today to make a sweeping

Into all branches of the
cotton industry, including productiton,
marketing and mill operations. '

The. inquiry was provided for in a
resolution by Senator Smith, demo-
crat. South Carolina,; which the Sen-
ate adopted without debate.

The Federal trade commission under
the resolution would investigate the
facts relating tn "alleged corporate

of the anti-tru- laws with re-

spect, to operations in cotton, includ-
ing conduct of cotton exchanges and
operation upon such exchanges by
cnrMrntlons, partnerships and indi-
viduals: tlie effect, of any, of such
operations in future contrues upon the
price of spot cotton sold In interstate
or foreign commerce, and the relation
of such anti-tru- law violations of the
demand for cotton and the supply and
methods of marketing It in interstate
and foreign commerce."

The inquiry was declared to be for
the purpose of providing Congress with
information to serve as a basis for
such legislation as might be found y

to regulate the cotton industry.

ONE SOLDIER KILLED,
ANOTHER BADLY Hl'RT

John Wise Dies From Injuries Re-

ceived When Auto and Wagon Col-
lided.

(Br the Associated Iress.k
Florence, S. C, Feb. 1. John Wise,

a soldftr from Fort Bragg, N. i, was
killed, mid John Mitchell, another sol-

dier, was critically injured near here
today in a collision between u wagon
und an automobile in which thejAwere
riding.

Three other soldiers from Camp
Bragg were in the cur, hiit none were
seriously injured.

Wise's home nddress could not lie
obtained. Tlie tongue of the wagon
penetrated the right breast of Mitchell,
whose home is in Washington, N. C.
Physicians said he may recover.

New Furniture Factory for Lenoir.
(By the Associates Press.)

Lenoir, N, (5., Feb. 1. The Star Fur-
niture Comimny, capitalized at $200,-00-

of which $75,000 is paid iu, has
been granted a charter of incormira- -

tlon by the secretary of state. The
concern will manufacture furniture.
A. O. Jonas, C. u HflDDtnp nnu k. 1 .

Bobbins, of Lenoir, are the principal
incorMrators.

Death of Dai id H. Anderson.
. Br the Associated Press, t

Charlotte, Feb. 1. David H. Ander
son, for many years a leader iu the
l..l .Anlnna Iif In Phor

lers.

Soviet Are Nat Satisfied.
.V Slk. I 4.U A I r. tn.ljsiusanne, reo. 1 ya cue abbwisii

Press).--The Russian delsaatlon at the
iNear East conference announced at a
meeting of the Straits Commission
iiMlav mat Hussia would not sign the
contention providing for control of
the Da rd anells and the BospUorus.

also expressed their appreciation for
. the thoughtfnlness of the officers and

directors by placing a large liasket of
flowers on the tuple in the directors'
room.

The Cltliiens Bank and Trust Coin-imn- y

was organized in the spring of
190B hy Clias. B. Wagoner, who was
its first Cashier, und during these
eighteen years it has rendered miist
helpful and constructive service in

the upbuilding of Cabarrus County
and its cithteiis. Heading the list of
officers was the, late A. Jones Yorke,
Who was one of the leading forces in

f the business and industrial life of the
community. Mr. M. Ii. Marsn was us
first vice president. Mr. .Tohn Fox
was Assistant Cakbler. Mr: A. F.
Goodman, the present Cashiefc, became
n memher of the organization in liuu.
Cnon the death of Mr. Yorke in 1017,
Mr. Wnminer sncceedeil him as Presi
dent, Mr. Fox liecomtng Cashier, BfiA
Mr Goodman Assistant Cashier. In
1019 Mr. Fox resigned to accept n pa
Bition with,.I Tu" American t,.bc Com-- ,

jinny of Charlotte, nnd Mr. Goodman
was elected Cashier and Sir. C L.
rropst, who had been with he liank
some years, waa eiecteci iassisuhu
Cashier. Other members of the organ-

ization today ore: Boyd Blggers and
Carl Beaver. Tellers. Miss Bessie CaUI-- 1

weH, Miss Martha Barringer nnd Mlfcs

) Nancy Allred.
The Citizens Building and Loan As

sociation, which Is one of the largest

this is the reason Why u few veurs
'igo Lady Beatrice (lore, who was a
la tight it of Lord asked
leave to lie married in the Abbey, nnd
her desire was granted.

Lastly, (here is another section of
the community which has the right to
claim the use of the Abbey for a wed-
ding, if this is celebrated within a
erltru period. These are the "King's

Scholars" of Westminster School.
(if course, nowadays no laiy would

he allowed to retain bis scholarship
there if he marries during his term
at the school, which ends, roughly,
when lie. is nineteen years of age. But
in past centuries tlie married scholar
was not entirely unknown in the great

WwtminSter "Scholars' are, by
menmew of

the Chanter of the Abhor, and are duly
udmitted as such at an annual service
held by the Dean after each new elee- -

titon. Owing to this fact, they are
believed by certain legal authorities
to be able to demand successfully the
right of being married In the Abbey.
just as. should they die whilst Schol-- ,
ars. they would have sonic claim to be.
buried iu its precincts.

It is noteworthy that, though no ac-

tual scholar ever could marry nowa
days, nevertheless, when "old boys" do
ask to be allowed the privilege) it is
seldom denied I hem, especially if they
have resided within tlie Abbey pre-
cincts, apart from their actual resi-

dence in college)
A notable case in point was that of

the son of a former headmaster of
Westminster School, und formerly n
Scholar, who was wedded In the Ab-
bey a few years back in King Henry
VI I s Chapel.

With Our Advertisers.
Again today the Citizens Rank nnd

Trust Company has three, ads. in this
paper. It will tie to your advantage
to reach each of the ads. carefully.

Cline's Pharmacy has Valentines
worth from a cent to 50 cents.

The A. & P. Store js offering some
special price, reductions now. See
new ad. for particulars.

Milnler's Butter-Nu- t Bread is made
of the best and under the best meth
ods.

The Standard Buick Company has
several used on hand now. Real
bargains are offered in them.

The Hoosier cabinet will show you
how to make your work lighter. Sold
by H. B. Wilkinson.

If yon want to make your chickens
produce eggs give them Purina chow.
Sold by Sanitary Grocery Ce.

If you want n regular country din- -

irj3iJlilL: Ha 1'1'ie A Co - New
will interest yoii.

Mr. John Simpson will conduct ser-

vices at Center Methodist Church In
No. 11 township next Sunday after-
noon at three o'clock. Mr. Simpson
will be accompanied by the members of
the Westford choir who will conduct
the singing at the service.

Doing

BTeSsssn

' OUS NCW SUILOIM

I. in the city, also conducts its business
saw ine .Misn roausier iMimgeownrneyj( todayIn the quarters of the bank and wtu

move to the new quarters with the
luk. Much credit for the success the
bank has attained Is due to the board
of directors, whose members have di-

rected its growth and development with
untiring loyalty and iuterest in ita wel-

fare:- The directors are: Geo. U Pat-

terson, F. (3. Nlblock, 0. M. Key, M.

h. Marsh, Alex It. Howard, . A. N.

.iauies, K. C. Barnhardt, J. rrauk
Goodmtin, Dr. W. D. Pemberton, P. F.

Stollings, B. L. Umbergec, A. F. Good-

man, Dr. 3. A. Patterson, and Chas. B.

Wagoner.
Building Site.

The eltv lot upon which the bank's
new home, has been built was pur-- ,

chased for that purpose by the officers

,,r tne oana A"7TZ, ifg
was fourteen years In tne
is ici mm w V'"--

eninaiiKineiii. ,ne sum sue asKe.11

Palmer to stop and told him there was
wreck. Palmer, she said, stated that

If there was a wreck It wasn't his
fnnlt and he didn't core if there was
11 wreck and that Palmer not only re
fused to stop but Increased his speed.
The state did not examine several of
Its witnesses. The defense offered no
evidence. The case will come up for
trlnl in the Superior Court the first
Monday in April.

Winter Sale at J. K. Love's.
A Winter Sale will begin tomorrow,

(Friday) Febrnury 2nd, at J, E. Love's
store, and for the sale many fine bar-
gains will be offered. Men's clothing,
Including suits, huts, overcoats, shoes,
neckties, cups und shlrls will lie offer-
ed nl 11 reduction while the sale lasts.

The comiuiny has a page ad. today
setting forth some of the burgnins.
Rend the nil. carefully and call lo see
the bargains offered.

New Ire Cream Company at Durham.
, t Br the Associated Press.)
Durham. N. ('.. Feb. 1. The Dur-- ,

ham Ice Cream Company, of this city,

(K. it win mnnurncture lie cream.
The Incorporators nre James H. Baor,
J. U. Baldwin nnd H. L. Buer.

Business To-

day in Our

New Building

The bank Imlldlng Is twenty Wn ' '' methods. Mathemat cs , Mu, dfcd at hii home here today of

feet width and one hundred and " " """ K''""'l.v in-- 1 pneumonia at the age of 6!.. Mr.
L; In t''stlng. and we t.iicbers help one an- - rmn who was born III Btatesvllle. Is

TS& 3SbJ! terete a 'JL!?. I lved M d

i,rik........ The conerul architectural et- -
-:

feet of the building's front is unique
and typifies tha most modern rype. in
hanking and trust buUfflngs so popular
in the larger cities.
... . . . .. . 1. .. wlm nm.

fduceu the d and general arrange- -

Press). Home 800 miners were still has lieen granted a charter of incor-hurle- d

today in the mine at Rent hen. pnrntlon by the secretary of state. The
Polish Silesia, in which an explosion concern has a capital stock of $100,- -

f lire damp yesterday cntoinncu nuu
men Sixty bodies hare bec-- removed,
according to latest advices.

men! of the building. tne entire

j ' (Concluded on Page Six.)


